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In a call at the Department for a difterent purpese. 
Ambassador Bel t informed the Seoretary that although his 
Government did not wish to make a formal protest, he did 

> 
:::0 
o o wish to express the displeasure whioh had been felt in Cuban 

oiroles as a result of the etatementthat If'Luoiano V~e,' ~ 
not arrested and deported, there would be an immediate stop- C; 
page of all shipments of narootics from the U. S. to Cuba • 

. Ambessador Belt said that this question was annoying as it en 
had been presented in the form of: an 1Iul.t1matum". ~e Seors- , 
tary inquired whether the oause of the Ambaesadorll.'b *snt '}' 
was based on aotion of the State Department or ha~t orl- I\) 
gin in press reports. The Ambassador said that he.wa 1'1$- en 
terring to press reports. The Seoretary commentedua ingly ~ 
that he found himself oooesionalJ.y reading press r~orts ...... 
about himself which he oonsiderably disoounted. ~ 

- ~ 

Ambassa9cr Belt went on to say that his government, 
his PreSident, and he parsonalJ.y would do anything necessary 
and appropriate to stamp out the narcotios drug traffiC. 
_~ his knowledge. there were no di:f"tloulties of this nature 

) in Cuba du:t;ing the administration of President Grau, al
i though there had been under the preceding administrat~n~ 

---~--~:. In response 
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In reeponse to Mr. Barber'slnQu1ry. 
stated that Luoiano Was going to bedepol' .... 'L<. 
w1 thin the next few days. Dr., Bel t ," 
usual period of time involved in, de'Dolrt!~t1,on,cU 
1.e., 45 days, would,not be neoessavy in tbi 
Barber stated that the thinking in thli) Depar 
was being transmitted to Haban~j'was to the 
shared in that opinion th,at Luolano sh?uld be 
from Cuba to Italy. , 

. .' ~ 

The Seoretary then summarized o~early the 
That it was AmbassadOr Belt l e 1l!6ssage to Pre ..... ~ ........ 
not a demarohe from the state Department, that 
the arrest of Luoiano; that the State Department 
no statement, threat, or ultlmatuml'sgardlng the 
of narootics. Apparently, Mr. Anslinger. the. OOIIlll'l:'l.SS'1 "', 
of Narootios, who 'is not in the state DepartIDent,llif 
sued statements to the press on this subjeot. Mr. Barber ".<'C 

remarked to AmbassadOr Belt that 1 twas hlsunderstanding' 
that Mr. An?llnger had called on the Ambassador yester<l.ay 
to dlsauss the question in some detail.. AmbassadOr Belt 
confirmed this understanding and said that he and Mr. 
Anslinger had reviewed the entire situation. 

" 
The Ambassad9r then took his leave. remar~L~g upon tbe 

C10S8 fr1endship of Cuba and the United States and the coop
eration whioh had always marked the offioial re~tlons be-
tween the two governments. " 

" 
" . . ,"\ ' 

Because of the press interest in this oase, I called. 
Alllbassp.dor Belt by telephone an hour ~ter to lnqUirwcwhe";' 
ther he had talked wi th newspaper men atter his oall on 
the Secretary. The AmbassadOr said that he had dona so, 
stating that he had handed a check and a note on Lend-Leut,._.·· 
to the Seoretary. In response to press inquiries regard~iI', 
an offioial protest regarding the'Luoiano case, the Amba .... · 
sador stated that he had made no official protest as he had 
reoeived no notifioation regarding stoppage of narootlo8 
from any agenoy of the U. S. Government. 
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